Homework Grid

Year 3 (Miss
Brown)

Year Group:
Half term:

Summer 2

This is our new homework grid, which is for this half term. You can complete any of the activities on the grid and then bring it into school to show us and tick it off the list in your
classroom. If you are not sure, find an activity difficult or want to tell us anything, see your teacher so that we can help.

Key Skills

Phonics Play
Log onto phonics play
and choose a game.
www.phonicsplay.co.uk

Get Active

The Titanic

Make up a new game that you can play
with your family or friends that have a
fair set of rules.

Reading
Read a different book
every week.
You can visit your local
library and use your library card.

Literacy
Write a newspaper report
about the Titanic crash.

Numeracy
Writing
Write a story or a poem about being a
passenger on the Titanic.

Get Creative

Research

Make a model of a
piece of furniture from
the Titanic.

Read a Titanic nonfiction
book, write down 5 facts
that you have found out.

Numeracy

Get Creative

Thinking Skills

Practice the times tables
you are working on.

Create a model of a lifeboat.
Think about its
shape, can you
make it float?

Make up a Titanic
word search or quiz.

French
Practice ordering
different flavours of ice
cream in French.

Research

Get Creative

Find out about money
in 1912. What were the
coins/notes? How much
did things cost? How
much was a ticket on Titanic?

Play maths games on
www.mymaths.co.uk

Design a ticket for the
Titanic.

Together we are Porter Croft

Get Creative
Paint a picture of the
Titanic. You could use
collage or crayons too.

Book Review
Write a book review about a book you
have read. Who were the characters?
What did you like about the book? How
could it be improved?

